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Abstract
This descriptive survey study investigated the relevance a/Coun-
selling Psychologistprofessional duties to broadcasting corporation. The
participants consisted ofone hundred and two purposively selected staff
ofOyo State Broadcasting. Corporation. A selfdeveloped instrument was
used to generate datajiYJm the participants. Descriptive statistics ofmean
and standard deviation were used to analyze the data collected The re-
sults at X = 3. 00 revealed that the participants agreed that sixteen out of
the seventeen professional duties ofCounselling Psychologists stated in
the questionnaire are relevant to broadcasting corporation. Further analy-
sis showed that these professional duties are relevant at diverse intensity.
The most relevant duty to the broadcasting corporation is making crucial
decision for organizational development(X=3.45; SD=1.34). This is
c/oselyfollqwed by motivating superior per/ormance(X=3.40; SD= 1.30)
and making ~accul"{fte prediction ofjob performance(X=3. 31; SD=1.33)
r respectively. Consequent upon this result it was recommended lhat public
enlighment programmes should be sponsored by counselling psycholo-
gists to create adequate awareness a/their relevance to other work set-,
tings apart/rom educational and clinical traditional work settings.
Introduction
Counselling psychology as a field of study was founded in 1946.
The Academy ofCounselling Psychology (1994) describes the discipline
as a psychological specialty which facilitates personal and interpersonal
functioning across the life span with a focus on emotional, social, voca-
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tional educational health-related developmental and organizational con-
cerns. It also encompasses a broad range of practices that help people
improve their well- being, alleviate distress and maladjustment, resolve
crises, and increase their ability to live more highly functioning lives. In
this same vein, Akinboye (2002) refers to it as an area ofapplied psychol-
ogy which helps to improve client's well being, alleviate distress, resolve
crisis, and increases human ability to solve problems as well as to make
decisions.
On the premise of the fact that it encompasses a broad range of
practices, the practitioners work in a variety of senings depending on the
type of services demanded and the client population involved. Some of
their work settings include community mental health centres, teaching in
institution of learning. employment agencies, research centres, marriage
and family centres, rehabilitation agencies, industrial organization, con- ..
suiting finns and private practice.
Whenever the counselling psychologists are employed Gelso and
Fretz (2001) maintain that they are singularly employed to perfonn three
main roles which are not mutually exclusive. These are remedial, preven-
tive and educative-developmental. While the remedial role involves work-
ing with individuals, couples, families. or groups in a way that assist in
remedying problems the preventive role involves anticipating or prevent-
ing problems from occurring. The educative - developmental on the other
hand, is designed to enhance clients' skills. It is, however the contention
of Adeyemo (2002) that counselling psychologists' major responsibility
in organisational settings is the provision of human resources services
which embraces:
.:. designing an ffective organisational structure
.:. staffing the structure with suitable people
.:. defining work roles and relationship and
.:. securing optimum working arrangement.
When these are clearly spelt out in terms of role and functions they are
expe~ted to perfonn the following: vocational selection and adjustment;
planning for organisational need; placement function' training and de el-
opment; career development; outplacement services and retirement and
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leisure planning. Other professional duties include equal employment
opportunity; labour and industrial relations managing occupational healt1:l
and safety; research and development; helping work-performance-im-
paired employees; and development of marketing skills.
Although the training of cowlselling psychologists gives them
the opportunity to practice in diverse work settings traditional practice
mostly favour educational sector. As a matter of fact not few people
perceive counseling as closely tied to educational management. With-
out doing any disservice to the profession, one can conveniently say that
counselling has recorded success in the educational sector as evident
from research reports.
For instance, when Gesinde (2004) investigated the perception
of teachers on the roles performance of counsellors in schools it was
revealed that the following percentage of subjects agreed that counsel-
lors indeed carried out there roles in their schools - placement (93.6%),
information provision (90.9%), counselling (90%), orientation (90%),
referrar (84.6%), appraisal (81.89%), record keeping (80%), testing
(80%), career guidance (76.42%) and research (70%).
In this same vein did Obidoa and Onwurah (2006) in their sur-
vey study asked school principals to assess cowlsellors in the job areas
they perform best and poorly. The analysis ofdata obtained revealed the
following mean scores for each of the duties - vocational service
(79.01 %), orientation (69.29%), information (60,62%), educational ser-
vice (57.71 %), follow up (57.42%) personal-social (48.88%) and refer-
ral (31.4%).
The performance ofcounselling psychologists in school settings
has, however, beclouded people from understanding the fact that they
could also function effectively in some other settings apart from educa-
tional institution. The available relevant literature has shown that a lot
ofresearch works have been documented on different perception ofpeople
about counselling.
However, a critical look at all these studies revealed that they are
mostly restricted to educational institution. Little or no extensive work
has been carried out to relate counselling functions to other work set-
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tings. This is the more reason w~y this peculiar research work shifts
counsellor's attention frOnl educationally related research and aims at
finding out theperceptionofcounselling in other work setting. Adeyemo
(2002) observes that unlike in 1he past when counselling psychologists
are restricted to educational arid clinical settings the call for the exten-
sion of counselling psychologist services to business and organisational
settings has gained momentum for quite a long time, He further point
out that the 'negative perception of the field is waning as a result of
recognition being accorded it by government and non government orga-
nizations.
, With this in"creasing recognition this study is, therefore, designed
to generate appropriate data base so as to permit judgment on the rel-
evance ofcounselling psychologists' functions in a broadcasting corpo-
ration company. It is hoped that the outcome of the study would
enable the lieneral populace realise the relevancies of counselling psy-
chologists to different settings thereby enabling them to maximize the
advantages therefrom.. It would equally help professional counsellors
identify areas.in which they require their professional services,
Research Question
With a view to attain the stated objectives of this study a single
but multidimensional research question is posed to give direction to the
study:
(a) To what extend would the following professional duties ofCoun-
selling Psychologists relevant to the broadcasting corporation activi-
ties?
.:. making decision~ that are crucial to organizational development:
.:. making accurate prediction of job performance and \\lork rela-
tionship;
.:. motivating superior performance and improve substandard work;
.:. solving matrimonial related problems that could hinder produc-
tive enterprise;
.:. management of workers welfare;
.:. resolving conflict situations;
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~ positively lnfluencing employer and employee behaviours that
are detrimental to productivity;
~ humanizing organizational life in management
.:. assisting in research and feasibility work;
(- using psychological principles to prepare workers for redeploy-
ment and retirement;
.:. detennining the appropriate in-service training for emplo'ier and
e~ployee;
~ providing educational and vocational infonnation to employer,
t:'1lployee and their dependant;
K~ ~lacementof individual in different job aspects;
.:. refer workers to professionals who can be of help in solving their
problems;
(- heading a psychology clinic in the corporation;
.:. cOlrmunicate management decisions to employee effectively;
.:. assist new employee adjust to self and others in the corporation;
ethodology
Descriptive survey design "vas used for the study. The study con-
. sist of 102 subjects (54 male and 48 female) purposively selected from
Broadcasting corporation of Oyo State which comprises of A.M. Radio
Station, EM. on Radio Station and television station. The participants
,vere used for the study because they are not less than level 12 officer in
the broadcasting house and have knowledge of counselling psychology
duties. Their age ranged. between thirty-eight and sixty years with the
mean age of37.32 and standard deviation of9.11.
The measuring instrument was an investigative inventory designed
by the researcher. It consists of two page fonn requiring approximatel
ten minutes to complete. Section A sought demographic information
such as age) gender) qualification) marital status) place of study) knowl-
edge ofcounselling). Section B, consists ofa 17 - item on 5 point Likert
rating scale. Each item on the rating scale represented an activity that
could be perfonned by counselling psychologists. The reliability index
of the instrument was 0.85 determined by using the split-half reliability
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method.
The instrument used for the stud was physically administered
to the respondents by the researcher with assistance from a colleague.
Two hundred in entories were distributed out of hieh total of one
hundred and twenty-three were returned. Qut of those returned 001
one hundred and two were adequatel filled.
Data Analysis
The responses from the respondents were subjected to descrip-
tive statistics ofmean, standard deviation and rank- order of items. Th
decision point was put at 3.00. Consequently a mean rating ofless than
3.00 signifies disagreement with the statement bile a mean rating of
3.0 or more is regarded to be an agreement with the item. Differentl
put, a mean rating of3.0 or more implies that the participants agree that
the stated professional duty ofthe Counselling Ps chologists is rele ant
to broadcasting corporation.
Results
In accordance with the research questions which guided the stud
the result of the data analysis is presented in the Table 1 belo :
Table 1: Means and Standard Deviation ofRespondents on the Rel-
evance of Counselling Psychologists Professional
Duties to Broadcasting Corpontion
(N =102)
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It is evident from Table I above that the participants agreed that
all the professional duties of Counselling Psychologists identified by this
study are relevant to broadcasting corporation except item nine which
focuses on research function. Further analysis showed that these profes-
sional duties are relevant at diverse intensity. The most relevant duty t,
the broadcasting corporation is making crucial decision for organizational
development. This is closely followed by motivating superior performance
and improves substandard work and makes accurate prediction of job
performance respectively. It is however the consensus of the pa~ici-
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pants that research \ ork (item 9) is not relevant to broad-
cast" ng corporation.
Discussion
The primo _. ru p Se of the study is to detetmine counselling
.' ,Th llngu Jell!"", .::1 '1"( dirD~ctlK rekva It te, \-rOrlucasti 19 corpora-
tion, I)\-' ,"n'l.\ -,." ,.' "t: Llatd imliclled that si A cen "f the sev ntee-ll
;[1 ti " \' I't:" ':':lnl 1( EFr~~ll1iwIll!Dgnaz ,et up f broaJc3sti\ g c rpor3-
t1',"', This ('.,Ii' "1' 1~EFnt~rl1l~d r e '3Ct 111at coul1D:"lli:~ sychologists
,•. Eg!~K :-;dti,;",_'.:l.:. ll.!lJ be~lFng 'elm, t','Hal and cllnical s ttings
('-.1:> 'C' ',\I 2rj()/)';'("US llinsi'S< h lpingprofessionardassuchtheir
services voul b' rckvant 0 org.t 1izational set up. A helping protes-
sion in th wonl of Gibson and Mitchell (1986) is described as one in
which the members arc not onl. speciall.' traine but also licensed or
certificated to perform unique and needeo servicc~ to' fellow human
heings, Since bro, clc<.lsting corporation is made up of human beings it
is not surpris' g that the services of counselling psychologists would
be relevant.
The fact that the ability of the counselling psych logists to make
accurat dec\sivn; motivate superior performance at work; and make
accurate prediction Oil joh performance in that order top the hierarchy
of the duties t at arc relevant only support the role efinition of psy-
chology practitioners (of hich counsell ing psychologist is not excluded)
proposed by American Psychological Association (1967). The associa-
tion stated that the practice of psychology i:~:
rendering to indi >hiiiuls, groups, organizations, or the public a
p.sychological
service involving the application ofprinciples. methods', and
{Jrocedllres of understanding, predi:-'( in, and inflllencing hehaviour
slIch us thl:! pr 'nciples {Jataining to learning, pC'" eption, motivution,
thinking, emotions and interper-
sonal relationships .,.p1098
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The analysis of the data also shows that the participants did not
agree that carrying out research is relevant to their organizational set up.
The reason for this result might be that they viewed research as academic
matter which has no direct link with their operations. The contributions
of research could not be underestimated if accurate decisions, motiva-
tion and prediction are to be made by the counselling psychologists.
Recommendations
On the premise of the outcome of this study thc following recom-
mendations are made:
• Counselling psychologists should intensify their efforts at edu-
cating the general populace on their relevance to other work set-
tings apart from educational setting. This could be achieved via
sponsor programes on print and electronic media outlet.
• Government and non government agencies to employ counsel-
ling psychologists ill other work settings apart from educational
and clinical settings.
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